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‘1 most ii  year since wc returned to the 

liavc changed since then and somc of our memories 
have dimmed. Arid not only for us. The Tel Aviv air- 
port massacre, which occurred while we were in 
Jerusalem, is probably dimmer in most people’s 
memory than the horrifying killings at the Munich 
Olympics or thc Libyan plane disaster in Sinai. Still, 
wc I)olievc we lcarned some things that endurc, that 
will not readily fade from mind. 

\Vc lived in Jerusalem for four months and we 
travelled the country like nomads, trying to catch 
the pL!cdiar csscnce of Israel. But it’s silly; born 
Israelis can’t cven catch it. It’s as clusive as Jcru- 
salcm’s fugitive sunbeams. And wc got perhaps the 
truest pictures of lifc in Israel in our ulpn ,  our 
class for learning Hebrew. 

In our ulpan (typical, I understand, of practically 
all the others) we didn’t really become expert at 
1Id)rcw. At bcst we niustcrcd a small, rather pidgin- 
Hcbrcw arscrial of words which was finc for firing 
off in our little “cmvcrsations” in class, going to the 
storc or the post office or mounting the “auto-bus,” 
hit  iicxt to useless with real Israelis on thc street. 
But rnccting our fellow talmudim (classmates) thrcc 
tinics a week for four months revealcd in its own way 
tlic charactcr of life in Isracl-its joys, tcnsions, frus- 
trations and quiet satisfactions. 

The class niet in a pleasant building in the fashion- 
al~lc neigl~borhood of Talbieh. The Moadon Olch is 
a gracious kind of club for new immigrants, and vir- 
tually every national grouping (American and Cana- 
dian, South African, British, Australian, etc.) has an 
office there to givc counseling, cultural programs and 

1‘ St is; it LS from Israel. A number of things 
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ti!plim (trips) to ease the shock of transition for 
olim (immigrants). The Russians don’t yet have an 
association, but they should. Several ulpan classes go 
on in the building at onc timc and it’s rather a hit-or- 
miss affair as to which level (Aleph, Beth, Gimel or 
whatcvcr) you enter, depending largely on prior 
background. My wife and I started in Aleph, thought 
it was too slow, and simply graduated ourselves into 
Aleph Plus, which was about our specd. 

Jcwish informality was thc tone. Thc tcacher didn’t 
keep attendance, and the class started at 8:45 A.M.- 
if not 9;oO A.M. The coffec break camc at about 
1O:oO A.M. or 10:15 and took anywhere from ten to 
forty-fivc minutes, depending on how the morah 
(teachcr) was feeling. Our nwrah, Edna, was a him, 
pretty, vivacious young university student, whose 
English was adequate. The day after shc brokc up 
with her boyfricnd we had a long coffee break. No- 
body uscd last namcs in class. In fact you virtually 
cast off your past identity and were called solely by 
your I-Iebrcw name. I bccame Avraham and my wife, 
Shirley, Iwcame Sarah-Abraham and Sarah, a for- 
midable ancicnt couplc in this land! 

The turnover in the ulpan was impressivc. It was 
like a ladder; each day somebody climbed up and de- 
cidcd to inow out to the ncxt higher group or, con- 
trariwise, slipped down to a slower lcvel or, more 
likely, dropped out altogether. Rcinforccments wcrc 
always arriving, howcver-now a black Christian 
from Africa; the next day a gay Irish woman from 
Dublin who was converting to Judaism; then again a 
buxom Dutch girl who appcxired suddenly in distract- 
ing decolletage, recited once and was never seen 
a p i  n . 

What a varicgated crew, and how characteristic of 
the wondrous heterogeneity of Israel. In the buffet at 
the coffee break the cacophony of a dozen languages 
buzzed like a modem Tower of Babel. In our class, 
among thc more ar less permanent tdmudim, were 
the following: Rosie, a grandmother from Johannes- 
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Onc day Meir came in troubled. He and his wife 
wcre hunting an apartment in the Beit IIaKarem 
neighborhood in Jcrusalem, and he was astonishcd 
by the prices-160,000 pounds ($40,ooO) or more for 
a three-room apartment. After he showed interest in 
the apartment the owner switched the price upward 
to 175,000 pounds. “You have to run away from 
Canada,” thc owner said, “so you’ll pay a littlc more 
herc for your security.” Reluctantly, Meir closed the 
deal and went to the bank to work out a mortgage 
(16 to 18 per cent is par for the course). The bank 
manager listcned to his story, glaring at him bale- 
fully. “Why should I help you rich Amcricans?” he 
demanded. “You come here with your moncy, you 
drive thc price of housing out of sight, and because 
of you my son and his wife can’t get an apartment!” 

Another day Mcir was driving his new car ( a  
Volvo) to Tel Aviv. Ilc stopptd-as he always clid- 
to pick up ;I hitchhiking soldier. “I have been waiting 
herc for twenty minutes,” the soldier declared ac- 
cusingly. Meir, irritated, produced something sar- 
castic about bcing sorry he had kept him waiting. 
“How much did you pay for this car?” the soldier dc- 
mandcd. hleir said he didn’t remcmber exactly. 

“I saw thc white hrdcr  on the licensc [indicating 
thc car was bought by an immigrant and was, there- 
fore, exempt from the crushing ciistoms and taxes 
which native Israclis must pay for a car; hlcir’s 
VOIVO would cost a non-okh Israeli ahout $12,0001 
and I know you didn’t havc to pay thc damncd 
tiwches [taxes] we pay,” 

“So,” said Mcir, “I’m a new inimigrant. I gave up a 
good living to mine to Israel, to contribute to thc 
shtc.” 

“Thanks, who needs you? And who nccds the Rus- 
sians either?” thc soldicr c!ntinued. “People like you 
rcally burn me up!” 

Mcir askcd him if hc! was so burncd up wouldn’t hc 
prcfcr to gct out of his dcspiscd car. That angry he 
wasit. 

“Mcir,” I asked, “why did you stay? Thc bureau- 
cracy is bugging yon and you’ve had such rough ex- 
periences.” 

Meir looked surpristd by my question. “This is my 
country. I should havc come years ago. This is the 
only placc for a Jew. I had it good in Canada, but 
can a Jcw bc happy anywhere clsc but here. . . ?“ 

Katie was the object of daily speculation and gossip 
in the buffet. She was a Christian fundamentalist, 
and she and her husband came to Israel, as she told 
us over coffee one day, because God had callcd them 
to do so. “We’re not missionaries,” she said, “and wc 
don’t impose our vicws on anybody, but of course we 
fecl frw to exphin our vicws to anyone who is intcr- 
cstcd.” She told me that shc and her husband had ap- 
plied for citizenship in Israel, but that she felt they 
were getting a runaround by the bureaucracy. (Who 
doesn’t?) She wondered aloud if that was because 
they wcrc not Jews or because the authorities feared 

burg who comes to sce her family; Mcir, a retired 
businessman from Toronto; Abraham (the second!) 
and Dinah, a young Orthodox couple from Memphis; 
Joyce, a spinstcr from London; Bathsheba, the wife 
of a Reform rabbi from New York who had come to 
Jerusalem to work with Israeli youth; Katie, a funda- 
mentalist Christian from Iowa; Kojo, an eager, smil- 
ing Japanese studying at the Hebrew University; 
Jeanette, an attractive young shiksa from America 
who was marricd to a Jewish boy who lovcs Israel; 
Bessie, an elderly Jewish woman from Atlantic City 
who was here under severe duress bccausc hcr hus- 
band was determined to livc in Israel; and us two, 
right out of thc Bible but dCclassk-only temporary 
residents.. . . 

For most of us the ulpan meant returning to school 
(with its books, homework, lessons, ctc.) for the first . 
time in twenty, thirty or even forty years. And 
with our halting recitations (Ani Auraham-Ani gar 
b’Artzot hobrit. . . . I am Abraham-I live in the 
United States) we reverted to thc sccond or third 
grade of a long-forgotten incarnation. And it showed! 
Hcre we were, a bunch of mostly middle-aged, mid- 
dle-class folk, waving our hands urgently for the right 
to recite (“I o to the post office; I say . . .”), then 

for a smile of cncouragemcnt or even a glory to God 
-a word of praise (h’seder-okay) or even a com- 
mendation (tou-good) or the ultimate yichus ( yof- 
fine). Faces beaming with satisfaction or dcprcsscd 
( if Edna scowls “lo nachone”-not correct), covcrtly 
competitive as all get-out, we daily broke our teeth 
on a new and exaspcrating language. 

studying the f acc of our twenty-five-ycar-old teacher 

eir, pushing sixty, was the eager bcaver M in the class. If Edna assigned two les- 
sons for homework, he did three. Whilc thc rest of 
u s  wrote three or four simplc sentences in our as- 
signed michtuo (letter), Meir ran off a two-page 
epistle, bristling with biblical phrases and figures of 
speech pulled out of a Ilebrew-English dictionary. 
LVhcncver Meir finished one of his sippun” (stor- 
ies), Bathsheba softly suggested (in English) that hc 
ought to ~novc‘ up to ;I higher class, he was destroying 
our amateur status. 

Mcir was strongly motivated. 1.1~ was thcrc to 
stay, and he felt that conquering the language was 
vital to his making it. Already, because of his lack of 
Hebrew, he had failed to land a job for which he 
was otherwise qualified. Meir studicd for hours evcry 
day, and he was the only member of. thc class who 
made the hcrculean effort to try to read the Hebrew 
newspaper (the rest of us were content with the 
English-language Jerusalem Post and/or thc Paris 
cdition of the Herald Ttibune). Back in Toronto 
Meir had bcen active in the Labor Zionist movement 
and, when his son and his daughter-in-law had scttled 
in Israel and loved it, he and his wife decided to 
make the plunge. 
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they w r e  missionaries. In any event, she and her 
husband ( who had already learned IIcbrew ) obvi- 
ously felt hurt by the guarded reception. 

The class crisis brokc unexpectedly on Katie’s 
liend. It happenecl thc day Katie’s husband, a nice 
looking and smiling chap, camc to visit thc class. IIe 
sat beside Katie, smiling pleasantly and occasionally 
helping somebody with his conjugation. Immediately 
ilfter the coffee brcak the explosion erupted. It seems 
that Katie’s husband had exprcsscd the opinion to 
hlcir that Arab workers in Israel were subjected to 
discrimination in wage scales relative to Jcwish work- 
ers. Mcir disagreed rathcr mildly, contending that 
Arab workers in Israel were receiving higher wages 
than tlicy liad cvcr known in  thcir lives and that they 
11;d never rcceivcd such rights and bcncfits in Arab 
countries. By now thc rcasscmblcd class was getting 
drnwn into the discussion. And then everything hit 
thc! fan. 

Bessie was the first to blow. “After all we have 
suffercd,” shc shouted, “we don’t havc to come here 
to Israel and listen to this damn prejudice. Wc suf- 
fered enough at the hands of you Christians. You go 
around criticizing this and that. Why don’t you re- 
nwmber that your damned Jesus was a Jcw?” Before 
Edna or anyone else could dampen that fusc, Bcssic 
was on her feet, her voice shrill and hysterical: “Who 
i~ecds you here, with your damned missionary work? 
Aftcr all we have suffered, how darc you chase us 
ticrc in ‘Isracl, of all places, with your anti-Jewish 
poison!” 

The class was in shock and so was Edna. Katie’s 
face was white, and her husband was trying to pull 
sonic clippings out of his pockct about thc situation 
of the Arabs. “We Jcws can’t do anything right, can 
we, class?” It was Uathsheba, her face contorted with 
fury. “Thc U.N. always condemns us, never the Arab 
terrorists. The Rcd Cross is neutral on the side of the 
Arabs. And you come around here with your anti- 
Jewish propaganda and your wnstant criticisms. Do 
sou think anybody has cvcr given the Arabs thc stan- 
hard of living they now have in Israel? They live 
better than thcir pcoplc in any Arab country. And 
voii pick, pick, criticize. I’m sick of it! Listen, if you 
don’t like it hers, go back to where ym came from!” 
“Ycs,” I put in weakly, “love it or leavc it. Right, 
Bathsheba?” knowing that in America Bathsheba and 
her husband had been (like me) bitter critics of the 
Victnam war. 

Through it all Katie’s husband smilcd wanly. What 
was hc thinking? Probably that God’s calling re- 
quired suffering, as his Jesus had found in full mea- 

sure, Forgive thcm, 0 Lord, they know not what they 
do. 

The calm camc as suddenly QS the storm. We were 
all spent, troubled, mildly uilty at our collective 

emotions boiling below the surface of the discussion 
had overwhelmed us all. Was it the vulnerability of 
our Jewish history? Our acute sense of Israel’s isola- 
tion? Deep wells of anger at the world’s ambivalence 
to our right to live? A dangerous self-righteous- 
ness? Fanaticism? We lcamed little Hebrew that day, 
but wc asked a lot of silent questions about “thcm” 
and “us” and ourselves. 

Katie quit the next day. She told Edna the class 
was too fast for her. . . . 

Kojo was not in class thc day after the Tel Aviv 
airport massacre. A dark cloud hung over the class 
that day. The Lydda tragcdy seemed so incredible- 
Israel had never been so tranquil and peaceful. Un- 
escorted women cauld stroll the streets at any hour 
of thc evening . . . could they do that in Detroit? But 
innocents were slaughtered in thc airport and Arab 
lcadcrs were hailing the massacre as an heroic tri- 
umph! It was spring in Jerusalem, flowers of cvcry 
conceivablc huc bloomed evcrywherc, filling the air 
with intoxicating perfume. Thc sublime Jerusalem 
sky was as bluc as a painting, and the sun outside the 
window of the Moadon glowed pink on the Jerusalem 
rock. Jerusalem-the magnificent, richly human City 
of Peace. Thc Tel Aviv disaster seemed to crash into 
our tranquillity, cvoking pain and horror within the 
dreamlike sweetness of our Jcrusalcm lifc. Which 
was real - 8 .  . this or that? Or both? 

Thc door opened and Kojo came in, cycs on thc 
fioor, and made his way to his scat. Hc put his face 
in his hands and sobbed softly and brokenly. We 
tried to comfort him, but he didn’t speak or even look 
at us all morning. Why did he come? It was his way 
of telling us he. was shattered by what happend- 
and he shared our pain. Wc shared his too, a Japan- 
ese unlucky enough to be in Israel on that fateful day. 

The ulpan was a hothouse sanctuary where we 
learned a special language (ulpanese) in a special 
world, but it couldn’t lock out the tensions and agon- 
ies of the real world outside those hills. Israel that 
spring was the incredible Judean hills, the silcnt 
wastes of the Negev, the Phantoms breaking the 
sound barrier overhead, the busy kibbutzim peen 
and vigorous in the distance. And Israel was there 
too, in a small room in the Moadon wherc we camc 
to study Hebrew, learned a little, and struggled with 
some other things harder to comprehend. 

overkill but vaguely aware t f iat a deeper agenda of 


